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Abstract
Objective: To compare the indications and efficacy of endoscopic over-under tympanoplasty versus endoscopic underlay tympanoplasty.
Methods: Retrospective cohort study of patients undergoing type I endoscopic tympanoplasty via either an underlay or over-under technique by a single surgeon from
2017 to 2021. Patients were excluded if they had a concurrent mastoidectomy, ossiculoplasty, or advanced cholesteatoma defined by involvement of multiple subsites.
Patient demographics, perforation size and location, middle ear status, preoperative
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and postoperative audiograms, and perforation closure were reviewed. Middle ear
status was represented using the Ossiculoplasty Outcome Parameter Score (OOPS).
The primary outcome was perforation closure at most recent follow-up and secondary outcomes were change in postoperative pure-tone average (PTA) and air-bone
gap (ABG).
Results: Of 48 patients, 27 underwent endoscopic underlay tympanoplasty and
21 underwent endoscopic over-under tympanoplasty. Tragal cartilage-perichondrium
graft was used in 90% of procedures. Distribution of OOPS scores was not significantly different between groups. Over- under technique addressed significantly
larger perforations (mean size of 54% vs. 31%, p < .001) and a higher rate of anterior
extension (95% vs. 22%, p < .001) than underlay technique. Perforation closure rate
was not different between groups (95% vs. 96%). Patients experienced significant
improvement in PTA and ABG in both groups.
Conclusion: The endoscopic over-under tympanoplasty is comparable to endoscopic
underlay tympanoplasty in terms of graft take and audiologic improvement. The
over-under technique is effective for repairing larger perforations or those with anterior extension.
Level of evidence: IV
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I N T RO DU CT I O N
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patients who underwent a type I endoscopic tympanoplasty via either
an underlay or over-under technique by a single surgeon between

Type I tympanoplasty is a well-established surgery for the repair of

January 1, 2017 and December 31, 2021. Patients were excluded if

perforated tympanic membrane (TM) and can be performed via micro-

they had advanced cholesteatoma defined as present in two or more

scopic or endoscopic approaches. Due to the limited field of view of the

middle ear subsites, required concurrent mastoidectomy, or ossiculo-

microscope for certain parts of the middle ear and eardrum, postauricular

plasty. Patients were also excluded if they did not return after surgery

1

access is sometimes required. A transcanal endoscopic approach for ear

for at least a 3-month post-operative evaluation.

surgery has gained popularity in recent years due to its minimally invasive nature and improved visualization of the TM and structures poorly
visualized during microscopic surgery.2–5 Various tympanoplasty and

2.2
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Data collection and definition of variables

ossiculoplasty techniques have been converted to an endoscopic
approach with comparable results to that of a microscopic approach.4,6–9

Demographic information, otologic treatment history, perforation size,

Tympanoplasty techniques are traditionally separated into two cate-

presence of anterior perforation extension, middle ear status, surgical

gories: underlay and overlay.10–12 In general, both techniques demonstrate

details, pre-operative and post-operative audiograms, and perforation

favorable success rates for achieving an intact TM and hearing improve-

status at most recent follow-up were reviewed. Perforation size was

ment. However, their utilization differs depending on surgeon experience

recorded as a percentage of the TM and classified as small (<25%),

and perforation characteristics.13,14 Underlay tympanoplasty is simple and

medium (25–50%), or large (>50%). Anterior extension was defined as

effective with graft placement medial to the TM and malleus. Limited

any involvement anterior to the plane of the malleus. Patients were

space and access to the anterior mesotympanum results in lower success

assessed for otorrhea and intraoperative status of mucosa and ossi-

rates for larger and anteriorly located perforations using the underlay tech-

cles to characterize middle ear status. The Ossiculoplasty Outcome

nique.15 Overlay tympanoplasty places the graft lateral to the tympanic

Parameter Staging (OOPS) index was used to classify middle ear dis-

annulus and malleus after all squamous epithelium is removed. Overlay

ease burden. OOPS is a validated measure of middle ear risk for pre-

tympanoplasty results in high success rates for all perforation sizes and

dicting ossiculoplasty outcomes by incorporating factors of drainage,

locations, but requires more complex surgical maneuvers and is associated

mucosal inflammation, status of the ossicular chain, type of surgery

with an increased risk of complications and prolonged healing.16

performed, and whether it is a revision surgery.22 Scores less than

Due to the limitations of underlay tympanoplasty and potential

three are generally considered low risk and scores higher than seven

risks of overlay tympanoplasty, otologic surgeons have developed a

are considered high risk when predicting hearing outcomes after ossi-

technique called the over-under tympanoplasty.17 The over-under

culoplasty.23,24 The primary outcome measure was perforation closure

technique involves complete separation of the remnant TM from the

status at most recent follow-up. Successful closure rate was deter-

malleus manubrium and umbo allowing the TM to be elevated higher

mined by the percentage of patients who had complete take of the

for better exposure of the anterior mesotympanum and protympa-

graft with resolution of the TM perforation at most recent follow-up.

num. This extra elevation allows the graft to be placed “over” the mal-

Any recurrent perforations or atelectasis were considered a graft fail-

leus and “under” the anterior TM remnant.18 Studies using a

ure and described within the results. The secondary outcome measure

microscopic over-under technique have demonstrated excellent per-

was hearing improvement as defined by change in mean pure-tone

foration closure rates with minimal complications for technically chal-

average (PTA) or air-bone gap (ABG). PTA was calculated from air-

lenging anterior or large perforations.17–19

conduction thresholds at 500, 1000, 2000, and 3000 Hz. ABG was

A few studies have compared endoscopic over-under tympanoplasty to endoscopic underlay tympanoplasty showing similar success

calculated from the average difference between air and bone conduction at 500, 1000, 2000, and 3000 Hz.

rates and hearing improvement, but vary in use of graft material and
disease characteristics described.20,21 Due to the increased popularity
of endoscopic tympanoplasty techniques, this study compares the

2.3
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Over-under surgical procedure

perforation closure rate of the endoscopic over-under technique to
the endoscopic underlay technique to further validate this TM recon-

A 0 , 3-mm diameter, 14-cm length endoscope was inserted into the

struction method and to critically assess its outcomes by accounting

ear canal and the TM pathology was visualized and characterized

for perforation characteristics and middle ear disease burden.

(Figure 1). The perforation was rimmed with a 5910 Beaver blade or
Rosen needle. Canal incisions were made at 12 o'clock and 6 o'clock
and connected with a round knife. A tympanomeatal flap was elevated,

2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

|

the annulus was identified and the middle ear was entered. The TM was
elevated until the lateral process of the malleus was identified. The carti-

2.1

|

Subjects

lage cap from the lateral process was removed, the malleus manubrium
was scored with a 5910 Beaver blade, and the TM was stripped from

After institutional review board approval (IRB #202108201), the

the malleus. Care was taken to ensure all squamous elements were

Washington University electronic medical record was queried for

removed from the malleus and its umbo (Figure 2). All manipulation of

1188
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F I G U R E 1 Six left tympanic membrane perforations representative of challenging perforations addressed via an endoscopic type 1 overunder tympanoplasty.

F I G U R E 2 Tympanic membrane removal off the malleus
increases anterior mesotympanum and protympanum visualization.
the TM on the malleus was performed in the plane of the malleus manubrium in order to limit torque on the ossicular chain. The ossicular chain

F I G U R E 3 Tragal cartilage-perichondrium graft with central
cartilage strip removed to accommodate the malleus manubrium.

was palpated and confirmed to have normal mobility.
Using a 15-blade scalpel, a separate incision was made on the
posterior tragal skin. A tragal cartilage and perichondrium graft was

Gelfoam was placed in the protympanum and anterior mesotym-

harvested. The cartilage graft size was estimated with a 7 mm otologic

panum. The cartilage-perichondrium graft was placed lateral to the

speculum and cut to appropriate size. A 1-mm slit in the cartilage was

malleus but medial to the anterior TM remnant. Additional gelfoam

created accommodate the malleus manubrium. The perichondrium in

was placed in the posterior mesotympanum. The tympanomeatal flap

this slit was marked to help align graft placement on the malleus

was draped over the graft. The edges of the perforation were

(Figure 3).

assessed and minor adjustments made to confirm full coverage of the

1189
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entire TM defect (Figure 4). The tympanomeatal flap was secured in

2.4
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Statistical analysis

its anatomic position with additional gel foam. A cotton ball coated
with antibiotic ointment was placed in the external ear canal.

All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS v28 (IBM SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL). Continuous data was assessed for normality using
histograms and Shapiro–Wilk test and presented as mean with standard deviation or median with min-max. Independent t-test or Mann–
Whitney U test was used to compare means between tympanoplasty
groups where appropriate. Chi-square test or Fischer's exact test were
used for categorical variables. Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to
compare pre-operative and post-operative hearing data. A p-value
<.05 was considered statistically significant.

3
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RE SU LT S

The 48 patients met inclusion criteria for this study, with 27 undergoing endoscopic underlay tympanoplasty and 21 undergoing endoscopic over-under tympanoplasty. Demographic, baseline, and surgical
F I G U R E 4 Left ear view of an anterior tympanic membrane
reconstruction after tragal cartilage-perichondrium graft placement.

T A B L E 1 Patient demographics,
baseline, and surgical characteristics

characteristics of these patients are shown in Table 1. Age, sex, BMI,
smoking status, and diabetes status did not differ significantly

Characteristic

Underlay (n = 27)
Mean ± SD or n (%)

Over-under (n = 21)
Mean ± SD or n (%)

Age (years)

45 ± 19

51 ± 19

.250

Sex (female)

14 (52)

15 (71)

.169

BMI (kg/m2)

29.3 ± 7.9

29.2 ± 6.8

Smoking status

p value

.958
.891

Never

15 (56)

13 (62)

Former

7 (26)

5 (24)

Current

5 (18)

3 (14)

2 (7)

3 (14)

.599

Cholesteatoma

5 (19)

4 (19)

.987

Revision surgery

4 (15)

6 (27)

.244

31 ± 16

54 ± 23

<.001

Diabetes

Perforation size (%)
Perforation size Group
Small (<25%)
Medium (25%–50%)

.010
8 (30)

1 (5)

17 (63)

12 (57)

Large (>50%)

2 (7)

8 (38)

Anterior extension

6 (22)

20 (95)

0

14 (52)

4 (19)

1

3 (11)

2 (10)

2

2 (7)

8 (38)

3

6 (22)

7 (33)

4

1 (4)

0 (0)

OOPS index

5
Tragal cartilage-perichondrium graft
Perforation closure
Duration of follow-up (months)

<.001
.054

1 (4)

0 (0)

23 (85)

20 (95)

.258

20 (95)

.856

26 (96)
14.3 ± 12.2

14.7 ± 12.5

.917
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between tympanoplasty groups. Cholesteatoma confined to the

technique (95% vs. 22%; p < .001). Median OOPS score was not

mesotympanum was concurrently addressed in five patients in the

significantly different between groups, but the underlay technique

underlay group and four patients in the over-under group. Four proce-

was used for more ears with OOPS score of 0 than the over-under

dures in the underlay group and six procedures in the over-under

technique (Δ%: 33%; 95% CI: 8%–58%).

group were revision surgeries. A tragal cartilage and perichondrium

The mean duration of follow-up was about 14 months in each

graft was used in 90% of the tympanoplasties, with a perichondrium

group with 56% of patients examined at least 1 year after surgery. One

only graft used in the remaining 10%.

graft failure was observed with each technique resulting in overall graft

The perforation sizes addressed by each technique were signifi-

success rates of 96% in the underlay group and 95% in the over-under

cantly different, with a mean size of 31% ± 16% in the underlay group

group. The authors did not perform additional analyses to correlate per-

and 54% ± 23% in the over-under group (mean difference: 23%; 95%

foration closure with other variables such as size, anterior extension, or

CI: 12%–34%). The over-under technique was also used to address

OOPS index given the rare occurrences. The failure in the underlay

more perforations with anterior extension than the underlay

group occurred for a small perforation with a relatively high OOPS index

F I G U R E 5 Scattergrams of preoperative and change in pure-tone average (PTA) and word recognition score (WRS) after tympanoplasty.
(A) Preoperative PTA; underlay (B) ΔPTA and ΔWRS; underlay (C) Preoperative PTA; over-under (D) ΔPTA and ΔWRS; over-under
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TABLE 2

Audiometric changes after tympanoplasty

packing. The overlay technique shares these medial support advan-

Over-under (n = 21)
Median (range)

tages, which is why some surgeons prefer it for difficult anterior per-

Characteristic

Underlay (n = 27)
Median (range)

Preop air PTA (dB)

28 (11–110)

41 (16–84)

remnant helps to prevent blunting and lateralization. During the over-

Preop ABG (dB)

14 (1–39)

17 (1–31)

under technique, in the case of a very small or absent anterior rem-

Postop air PTA (dB)

22 (9–110)

30 (10–69)

9 ( 2–35)

9 ( 1–17)

Postop ABG (dB)

forations. The medial placement of the graft under the anterior drum

nant the anterior annulus can be elevated from its sulcus and the graft
secured underneath it to still achieve this lateral support.
The microscopic overlay technique achieves improved anterior

Median
(95% CI)

Median
(95% CI)

Difference
(95% CI)

ΔAir PTA (dB)

6 (3–10)

10 (7–13)

4 ( 1–8)

ΔABG (dB)

6 (2–10)

10 (7–12)

4 ( 1–10)

visualization only after removal of the anterior canal skin and a wide
canalplasty. These extra surgical steps take time, de-vascularize the
TM reconstruction, and create potential for circumferential mid-canal
scarring. The minimally invasive endoscopic over-under technique
does not require disruption of the anterior canal skin. The wider endoscopic field of view also facilitates improved visualization of the pro-

of 5. This was a revision surgery for an anterior perforation that left a

tympanum and pathologies that can block secondary ventilation

persistent posterior perforation. Significant middle ear inflammation and

pathways like a complete tensor fold. For the otologic surgeon already

drainage was noted, as well as remnant cartilage from the previous tym-

performing endoscopic underlay tympanoplasties, the over-under

panoplasty on the incudostapedeal joint. Three months after surgery,

technique is a natural extension of that skill set and adds something

the perforation and large air bone gap persisted. A revision tympano-

to their armamentarium for challenging perforations.

mastoidectomy was performed to remove the remnant cartilage on the

This study shows similarly high-graft success rates between endo-

incus and repair the perforation, which at 2 years follow-up has

scopic over-under and underlay tympanoplasty techniques, supporting

remained closed. The failure in the over-under group occurred for a

the findings of previous comparative studies.19–21 The success rate of

medium anteriorly extended perforation with extensive infection and

1-year follow-ups shows that the over-under technique results in a

granulation of the middle ear. Of note, this patient had vascular risk fac-

durable repair. We did not correlate success rate with perforation size,

tors including insulin-dependent diabetes and active smoking through

location, or OOPS index due to the rare failure occurrence. We used

surgery. At 4 months follow-up, a small anterior perforation was noted

the OOPS index to distinguish the degree of difficulty for each tympa-

and covered with a paper patch. The perforation persisted with no signs

noplasty. The OOPS index was developed to predict prognosis of

of infection so revision surgery was deferred. One keratin pearl was

patients undergoing ossiculoplasty but also provides an objective

identified in both groups and was managed by in-office debridement.

scale for the status of the middle ear.22 OOPS index in this study ran-

Both underlay and over-under cohorts experienced significant

ged from 0 to 5 while the maximum score is 7, signifying a relatively

improvements in PTA and ABG after tympanoplasty (Figure 5).

low to intermediate disease burden in our cohorts. This was expected

Table 2 shows the preoperative values and changes in PTA and ABG.

by excluding patients with advanced cholesteatomas and patients

Median preoperative PTAs and ABGs for the underlay group were

who underwent concurrent ossiculoplasties and mastoidectomies.

28 dB (range, 11–110) and 14 dB (range, 1–39). Median preoperative

The one recurrent perforation of the underlay group occurred with an

PTAs and ABGs for the over-under group were 41 dB (range, 16–84)

OOPS index of 5, suggesting that the more advanced disease could

and 17 dB (range, 1–31). The median improvement in air PTA was

have been the cause of the graft failure. The only complications that

6 dB (95% CI: 3–10 dB) for the underlay group and 10 dB (95% CI:

occurred were two superficial keratin pearls. No graft lateralization,

7–13 dB) for the over-under group. The median improvement in ABG

atelectasis, or recurrent cholesteatomas were noted. The over-under

was 6 dB (95% CI: 2–10 dB) for the underlay group and 10 dB (95%

cohort will require long-term follow-up and the potential for iatro-

CI: 7–12 dB) for the over-under group. Improvement in PTA and ABG

genic cholesteatoma does exist if the TM is not cleanly and

did not differ significantly between groups.

completely removed from the malleus.
Audiologic improvement was also similar between tympanoplasty
techniques. Changes in PTA and ABG were statistically and clinically

4
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DISCUSSION

significant in both cohorts. The extra manipulation of the ossicular
chain during with the over-under technique does present concerns for

The over-under technique was initially described as a modification of

sensorineural hearing loss if force is delivered to the inner ear or

the underlay technique to address perforations that posed difficulty

added conductive hearing loss if the incudomalleolar joint is dis-

for the underlay method.17 By separating the TM from the malleus,

rupted.25 This study shows no evidence of either type of trauma.

the entire mesotympanum is exposed and the graft can rest in a more

Working along a favorable vector for each ossicle can prevent these

favorable position for perforations with an anterior extension or larger

types of trauma. Relevant for the over-under technique is stripping

perforations with a limited anterior TM remnant. Graft placement in

the TM remnant from the malleus which is done in the plane of the

the over-under technique benefits from improved medial support,

malleus manubrium while avoiding torque in the anterior or posterior

both by the malleus as well as direct visualization of anterior gelfoam

directions.
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In terms of graft material, tragal cartilage was used for most
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C O N CL U S I O N

While the choice of tympanoplasty technique clearly depends on
differing indications and surgeon preferences, the endoscopic overunder technique is comparable to endoscopic underlay technique in
terms of graft take and audiologic improvement with minimal complications. The over-under group had a comparable graft success rate to
the underlay group. Audiologic improvement was also comparable
between groups without evidence of hearing impairment due to
manipulation of the malleus with the over-under technique.
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